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a thousand miles away; and they
do love to continually preach to

larceny and sentenced to three
years on the county roads that
his sentence be changed to five
years in the penitentiary is de-
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reasons for his desiring the
change, but we surmise he made
the reguest believing that live
years in the State's prison would
be lighter punishment than three
years on the county roads, and
that it would be the preference
of the two, both as to treatment
and as to menial service. On one
or two occasions we have heard
prisoners or their counsel ask for
similar consideration at the hands
of the court.

There is evidently something
back of such requests as these.
Is it true that sentences to the
county roads, intended to be less
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Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
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Practice in State and Federal Court.
' Prompt attention given to all busineaa.

!T. A. McNeill, T. A. McNeill. Jr.
' McNeill & McNeill,

Attorneys at Law,
LUMBRTON, N. C.

Will practice in till the CuurUi. Buai- -
nes attended to promptly.
N. A. McLean, A. W. mTlThh.

W. 1. Snow.

the South the beauty of blacks
and whites dwelling together in
unity and brotherhood. From
Lhe time of "Uncle Tom's Cab-
in" down to the Booker Wash-
ington soiree they have besought
the nation to take the persecuted
blacks to its broad bosom and to
punish the wicked whites who
put the poor negro into "Jim
Crow" cars, and will not eat at
the same table with him and re-
fuse to allow him to run the Gov-
ernment. This is their favorite
subject of philanthropy, denun-
ciation, admonishment, advice
and tears; and, as they know so
little about it, and it touches
them on no vital particular, they
can indulge in unlimited hyster-
ics.

But when they begin to come
in contact with the negro they
quickly change their tune. It
grieves the observer to note that
the most implacable negro-hater- s

are the Northerners who have
gone South to live, and who re-

gard the faultless negro as ignor-
ant, shiftless and generally un-
bearable. And it is somewhat
the same way when the colored
man goes North.

Before the Civil War, Burling-
ton, Vt., was one of the strong-
holds of abolition sentiment, and
since that time it has been one
of the centers of advice to the
South as to how to deal with the
negro problem. It was shocked
when the dear colored troops
were persecuted at Brownsville,

CHAS. M. STIFF,
Manufacturer (

The Artistic Stieli', Shaw :u

Stielf Self Tlaver '1;u;,,

severe punishment than imprison-
ment in the penitentiary, are ac-

tually regarded as much more
harsh? If not, why such re-

quests? We know that all white
men have a perfect horror of ser-
vice upon the highways of the
county. They may dread the
penitentiary but it seems not to

lhe above is a cut of the new Methodist church to be erected
in Lumberton on the corner of Eighth and Chestnut streets. Work
will probably begin next week. The church is to be erected of
brick witn handsome stone and terra cctta trimmings. The large mcLean, mcLean cl onow.tower to the front contains the main entrance to the auditorium.
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such a great extent. When a ine sman aoor on the opposite corner trom the large tower enters
into the ladies' parlor, and from thence to the choir which will be
situated to the left of the pulpit. Just behind tho pulpit will be
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Attorneys at Law,
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Prompt attention jriveu to alt busuifcia.

tne pastors study, with an independent entrance to the side. Itn
mediately down the line from the pastors study to the right of a

son he goes where few people
who know him will see him. It
is going into a kind of seclusion
in which his crime and himself
are forgotten by others. The

smau nan-wa- y will be two lavatories, one for the infant class
room and the other for pastors study. To the left of this hall-wa- y Prescri

Amatite is easier to lay than ever
this year. The liquid cement for
the laps does not require heatingbefore use. A three-inc- h smooth
margin is left at the edge of the
sheet so that the laps will be tight
fitting and easily cemented. The
large headed nails which we fur-
nish save fussing with caps, which
rust easily.

Amatite is up to date.
Send for a Sample and look it

over. You'll never buy any other.

N. JACOBI
HARDWARE COMPANY,

Agents.
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needs reipient painting to keep it
tree from leaks.

Atnalitc roofing costs less than
hall as much ;is shingles and does
nut turd pain Hut; either. It is
ea-,i- r to lay and w ill years of
Ioiijj; hard service without, any care.

Amatite has a real mineral sur-
face. That's why it needs no
painting. Once laid on your roof
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he knows' are seen by him and which contains the entrance to it. From this tower the Sunday1

c. v,; f,1Qrlw TV.o wrtrt ocnooi room receeos m a semi-cir- c e. thus nermittmer eitrht ot the
rudely objected to the negro sold-
iers shooting their wives and
children and burning the homes
of the whites. If there was anvis of the most degrading charac- - class-room- s to face the superintendent's desk. Four of these dr

ier The result is, his manhood iuyiiio iic urst noor anu iour in tne baicony. ine
is crushed and he comes forth a Baraca class-roo- m is situated in the small tower immediately above post outside of Boston, Mass.,

where the negro was loved, you
would think it would be Burling
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pulpit folding doors separating them.
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STOCK REMEDIES.
Every bottle of Dr. Edmond's Colic

and Lung Fever Cure ia Guaranteed for

ders the negro regiment, the

tant that the reputation of
our store depends on it. Your
health also depends on it so
does the reputation of your
doctor. You can now see how-importa-

a department it is

and why we pay so very par-

ticular attention to every de-

tail of it. But with all the
extra attention we give it
our prices are moderate and
fair and often far below

prices charged for the same

Tenth Cavalry, to Fort Ethan

hardened criminal.
It is hot our purpose to con-

demn the system in use in this
and many other counties of work-thos- e

convicted of crimes on the
roads; we only wish to enquire if
the punishment in many cases is
not too great. When a man is

Allen, the army post near Bur--

mgton. You would have thought
the 1,200 black troopers, who

The Bank Of Lumberton,
Lumberton, N. C.

I WAR SIR:
Whatever may be your business, whether Farmer,

Merehiint, Doctor, Lawyer or Manufacturer, you cannot make
proffer; v. i( bout connect iiig with a Banking Institution offering
facilities which will enable you to compete with other businessmen.

'1 III'. UANK OF UJMUKU'lON with

were the fellows of the Browns
ville martyrs, would have been
received with open arms. You
would have thought the band

The seating capacity of the
church will be about six hun-
dred.

The heating plant is situated
under the pastors study and the
pulpit. There will be two furnaces,
one for the Sunday school room
and one for the main auditorium.
The heat from both can be thrown
into one.

It will be indeed a handsome
and comodious church that would
reflect credit on a town much
larger than Lumberton. The cost
of construction will be between

16,000 and $20,000.
Within the last year and seven

months eighty-tw- o have been

would have met them at the sta
tion: the leading citizens have

convicted of a felony a sentence
to the county roads is usually
well deserved, but in cases of
petty misdemeanors is it humane
to give the defendant such a
sentence? Suppose a man comes
into court, is convicted of carry-
ing weapons concealed about his
person, or of simple assault, or
some other offense of like degree.

prescriptions in odelivered addresses of welcom her eilK'S.$100,000.00,
20,000.00

100,000.00
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colic, gravel, pneumonia, ptumach ana
lung disorders. Also u blood prurifier.

DR. W. O. EDMUND,
:i 21 Lumberton, N. C.

Dr. J. H. HONNET,
Physician and Surgeon.

Practice limited to diseases of Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat and fitting of glasses.

No. 12 North Front Street,
Wilmington, N. C.

and every home would be thrown
open to the conquering heroes.

But, to our pained surprise,$220,000.00
the Man-i- ofSecuriLy to Depositors, with

McMillans Pharmacy.
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A If he cannot nav a hne he is
the Vermonters have acted very
much as Georgians or Texans
would have acted under the samerushed off to the roads to work
conditions. White residents haveout the hne and costs or serve a

sentence. Only a few days ago
in Municipal Court a man was

added to the church roll, and the
Sunday school has fully thribbhd

refused to eat in restaurants
where the negro troopers are

before the judge for being drunk
Trinity. College.

Four Departments -- Coil. -

ate, Graduate, Knim-erin- R
and Law. Lan.? liLrarv il- - H

served. White patrons of the
trolley cars have demanded that

in attendance. The church rais-
ed last year for all purposes near

Deposits of $234,480.04
Assets of $366,405.90

And with v. lieoni of Twelve Years of Honorable Dealings, offers
ever M'xleni IhinUintf Service.

If you eohtemphite starting in any business, or should you need
uny accommodations, come and talk it over with us. The Bank
takes Special Interest in being of service to the small merchant,
the young iusine;;j man and any worthy industry.

ur account would be welcome, regardless of size.

Yours for Service,

A. W. PEACE, Cashier.

and down. He had done no one
any harm, he had never been in Rev. E. M. Hoyle, Pastor op

ly twice as mucn as it ever rais the negroes be put in separate
cars very like unto the "Jimcourt before, but he could not

pay his fine and costs he had ed before, paying altogether overLumberton Methodist
Church.

; tf

Thurman D. Kitchin, M. D.f

Physician and Surgeon.
LUMBERTON, N. C.

Office next door to Robeson Couty
Loan and Trust Company,

'iffiee phone 126 Residence phone 124
7-- 9

Dr Thomas C. Johnson,
Physician and Surgeon.

Lumberton, N. C.
Office over McMillan's Drug Store.

700 for missions alone.been out ot work tor several
weeks and he was sent along to
shovel dirt on the highways. The
court is not to be blamed: it is GOOD FARMING. PEACH CROP PROFITS.d 4 Per Cent, iuierf st Paid en Savings Deposlls. Com-- R

iiounded every 3 m r.ths.

Crow" variety that is so popular
in the benighted South.

This is the first time the col-

ored troops have been stationed
in New England, the section
which is the patron of the negro,
the self -- constituted guardian and
"next friend." How does New
England like it ?

ities. Well eqiiipi-- al,f,r:it.o-rie- s

in all departments of
Science. (Jyrnnasium l'ie;;i ii--

with best apparatus. K

penaes very moderate. Aid
for worthy student:!.

Young men wishing to st'.nly law
should invoatigate lhe superior
advantages offered hy the
Department of Law ;;t
Trinity College.

our system. One Hundred Bushels of Corn toIt seems to us that there ought Georgia Growers Made Over
to be some other means provided Acre and Two Bales of Cotton. Half a Million Dollars in the

Fayetteville Observer.for the punishment of those who
have committed petty crimes for Season Just Closed. The Burlington Free Press, aMr. J. A. Guy has just return- - For Catalop-u- ami

Infuriiialioii, Ail'lr- -the first time. Why could not Atlanta Dispatch,24th.ed from Stedman, where he very conservative newspaper,
says:Buggies and wagons! the county have some kind of Over half a million dollars pro- -

Calls answered Promptly day or night
Residence at Mrs. Sue McLeod'a.

DR. N. A. THOMPSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

LUMBERTON, - N. C
Office at Hospital. Phone No. 41.

Down town office over McMillan's

If the Government officials, affiit directly due to improved
D. W. Newsom, Registrar,

Durham, N. C.workshop where such, criminals went like many others are doing
work? A lit-- to look at the wonderful corn andcould be placed at cotton Mr. Jeff D. Sessomsio rA oritann iil no crop ter their trouble with Brownsmethods of marketing were made

off the Georgia peach crop this ville and other posts, thought theMr. Guy says thatbetterdoubt suggest an even extreme North would make noyear, according to figures publishwill iVir- - oessums win average xouscheme. The present " plan objection to the presence ofed tonight. This vear for the soDusneis oi corn to tne acre anaprevail just as long as public first timeGeorgia Growers organ- - large a body of negros.they weretwo bales of cotton to the acre.

I have the Largest and Best Selected Stock of Up-to-da- te

Buggies and Wagons in Robeson County.
Special Prices and Good Time on Approved Se-

curity. If you are short of cash I will sell you any-

way, providing your collateral is good.

sentiment allows it, and no long lzed into a mutual benefit ex- - m error, a boutnern town couldHe is trying intense farminger. If work on the county roads change, modeled on the lines of hardly be more up in arms than
Trinity Park School

A First-CU- ss Preparatory
School

and is certainly making a greatis regarded by convicts and oth California fruit shinners' associ- - this city and Winooski are to- -

Drug Store. Calls promptly answered
night or day, in town or in the country.

"DR. R. T. ALLEN,
DENTIST,

N. C.LUMBERTON, - -
Office over Dr. McMillan's Drug Store.

success at it. The corn is planteders as more severe and the treat ations. The result was that a clay.8 in thement there worse than at the " " luV."ca crop of nearly 2,000 carloads of Can we believe that the pure Certificates of Graduation f'r
nenitentiarv. then whv not have t.ne u?m anu L.ne BU1S averageMy Special and favorite Buggies reaches this var brought about and altogether righteous peoplef fi,- ,nrii-- tour ears apiece. Lhe corn is

Entrance to Leading Souiht-r- Luili Kes.

Best Equipped Preparatory
School in the South.$1,000,000 or about the same of New England have the same

price which a crop of 6,000 car passions and predjudices as theon the county roads and those nw ready for pulling.Are the well-know- n Wrenn, the Celebrated Hack The cotton is planted 5 feetconvicted of misdemeanors work loads brought last vear.The nrice reprehensible and sinful rasiapart, 24 feet in the drill and isin the State penitentiary. this year went as high as S2 per dents of . the benighted South?now waist-hig- h.

DR. R. F. GRAHAM,
DENTIST,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Office over Bank of Lumberton.
Rooms N- - 7 and 8- -

crateA Startling State of Affairs.

ney, the High-Grad- e Babcock. No better goods
any where, and the PRICE IS RIGHT. We have
them in Top and Open work, Runabout, Stick
Seats, Rubber Tires, and . all the Latest Finishes.

HUNDREDS OF SEfS OF HARNESS.

Faculty of ten officers an.l tT.i l ors. Cam-

pus of seventv-liv- e acrs.
tainin;? thirtyfive-thousar- il volujr."-'.- .

equipped irymnasium. H'.i-'- taiMTani
and modern methods of inti uttion s. H".-qu-ent

lectures by proniii.iMit ie ?ijrf-r:i- .

Expenses exceedinKly I.lvven
ysars of phenoineruil succ-:-s- .

The importance of these figuresThe Salt Habit.Laurinburg Exchange.
Tn o inmrarootiATl TlTlt V) Til W for the South lies in the fact that

Can they be losing their intense
love for the martyr negro? Per-
haps, after all, President Taft
would do well to take r.o more
chances, but send the three regi-
ments of colored soldiers direct

t Po0 Mr T. M Rino Mnn. une wno noias taDie sail as es- - not only the peach growers but
rio mfl ,.mM mvon tho M nwma senuai snouiu try eaung tne the raisers of other great South

ern fruit crops, particularly orIN WAGONS startling information : ,lf v iB i i
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J. G. MURPHY, M. D.,
Practice Limited to Diseases of tb

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Wilmington, N.C
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For Catalogue and ,th-- r Inform-
ation address

H. M. North, Headmaster,

Durham, N. C.

to Boston, where they would be
certain to be greeted as perse-
cuted brothers, and any one who

visited some of the schools of the wnetner tne craving ior salt aoes anges,are organizing similar as-
sociations. In each case Southern
associations have followed the
Califcrnia.idea of "keeping the

ennntv.and found the attendance not grow less as one perseveres.
? i Tr - l, i ' i ,i. dared to interfere with suchas follows: yegewoiwiwuheu' "'"'""J' pleasant little pastimes as getViB crl 7ic!;to q wVnto ets ao not repuire salt, ine or crop rolling" in freight cars and

The Hackney has Few Equals and No Superiors.
We have about Two Car Loads. The prices on
nearly all these goods have advanced about Ten
Per Cent., but there is no advance with me. Call
on my Manager, Mr. A. K. Morrison. It will be
DOLLARS in your pocket. Every Rig Guaranteed.

selling it as it moves by means of ns ana snooting up tneschool, with 13 students in atten- - game salts are m tne sKins. i nere E. G. SIPHER,
ELECTRICIAN,

Lumberton, N. C.
i

...dance, and the corresponding,-col-
- ia uie LU ,uulC1 U1""u

ored school with 106 students in rosy cheeks, even as it makes red properly punished.in the North. 50,000ut-.nf.o-tV- io novt whitA sr-iin- cneeKs oi tne appie tnere is Office in Shaw Building, Phone No. 11U.WV.U..,W.V. n"" .....ww v.
i-- aThe third annual convention ofhad 22 scholars in attendance, enamel to protect the teeth, even

as the tender meat of the fruit is
protected; there are the bone and

While seated at the dinner
at Macon, Ga., Sunday, Adol- -and the the colored school 146, the North Carolina postmasters

will be held in Raleigh SeptemFran the colored children being taught phus Daniels shot and killed hisbrain builders in correct and avai'- - ber 29 and 30.in sections, some in the morning

To Lend
At 6 Per Cent. Interest.

Caldwell & Ncrment,
Insurance Agents,

able form From August Physi mother, Rachael Broughton, and
fatally wounded his step-fathe- r,and some in the afternoon; the

cal Culture- - In Wake Superior Court last

Lumberton Pressing Club.

On Fourth Street, back of Boylin'a
Jewelry Store,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Cleaning and Pressing
Neatly Done.

Major Broughton. All partiesnext white school had 23 students
and the colored school 116; thesasa man week Judge W.R.Allen held thatare colored. It is said theAnnouncement has been madefollowing white school showed the $500,000 bond issue authorizwas abusing the boy's mother.at the State Department of Eduud with 25 and the colored schoolJ. Reaves Machine Co.,w. The boy fired on his step-fathe- r, N. C.cation that the annual meeting of LUMBERTON,

6-- 3

ed by the IastLegislature tor the
enlargement of the State hospit-
als is valid. The case will now

with 15U;the last white scnooi vis one of the bullets striking his
ited that day had 50 students, mother.infiicting a mortal woundthe North Carolina Association

of County Superintendent ofPub--Wilmington, N. C. and the school for colored 350. go to the Supreme Court.hc Schools will be held August Directory of the Lumberton
Methodist Church.

Special Attention Given to Ladies'
Dresswear.

Work done lor white people only.
Telephone No. 10.
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Mind vou. this is Scotland coun
31 to September 3. Sees Mother Grow Young. Lite 100,000 Years Ago.

scientists have found in a p9vp inGeneral Machine Shops and foundries ty, and that in the year ot uur
LordOneThousand.Nine Hundred "It would be hard to overstate the

wonderful chanere in mother since she REV.JE. M. BOYI.F. Pastor.Switzerland bones" of men. whn Iivland Nine. Tortured on a Horse.
"For ten years I couldn't ride ahorse

Typewriters Of All MakesA Night Rider's Raid.You can get your work done promptly and at reasona-
ble prices if you send to us. Preaching: everv Sumlav at 11 a. m.,without being in torture from piles,"

writes L. S. Napier, of Rugless, Ky., "Aitnougn past vu sne seems reauy to aav tne aanerer.as shown hvi w .,i.nThp worst nisht riders are calomel,
V .. - : . . :.. o u . tv I r ai .. n . , .J

croton od or aloea pills. They raid your ue giuvving juung again, one suucrru ui mcAanuer, me. ,18 largely from dea'l Sold, Exchanged and Rented.
uiiwm iiii.iv i y iiviu vji.iiiii.nu, i vyi i y v. i.tvc.tv-- . 11 1 L. II (II I nnr hnon 1 1 .f IIIbed to rob vou of Test. JNot eo wun ur.We Guarantee Satisfaction. years. At last she could neither eat, King's New Discovery, which cured me'if ;r,cr'a Nw Life Pills. They never

"when all doctors and other remedies
failed.Bucklen'sArnicasalve cured me."
Infallible for Piles, Burns, scalds, cuts,
Boils, Fever-sore- s, Eczema, Salt Rheum,
corns. 25c. Guaranteed by all

and 7 p. rn.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. and 3 p. m.

Prayer meeting every Wednesday eve-

ning at 7:30.
Everybody is cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

Easy Payments.
distress or inconvenience, but always Karms nor sleep, uotiors gave ner up r could not nave lived,"he writes "suf-an- d

all remedies failed till Electric Bit- - fering as I did 'rom a severe lunjr trou- -Ml-t- h

,.Uor.GU fVio avatfm. curine colds. Head H. HAMILTON,
Local Agent.mho nnnatinntion. Malaria. 25c at all

druggists. '
ljia wuihcu Dui.il wunucm iui j n l uic anu oiuuuvm tuugu, IO CUTe S01'ehealth." They invigorate all vital or-- Lungs, coir's, obstinate coughs and pre
gins, cure Liver and Kidney troubles1, vent rnetimonia, its the best 'medicine
danuce sleep, impart strength and ap- - on eiriii. 50c and $1.00. Guaranteed If you would keep posted su b

scribe for The Robesonian..S or Sdoses "666" will cure any case S or 6 doses "eee will cure any case
of Chills and Fever. Price 25c. t8-2-5REM) ROBESONIAN BUSINESS IBUILDERS Cures Goldii Prevents Pneumoniapeuie. uniy ouc awau uruggists. oy . iiruruggisia. x rial Dottle free,of Chills and Fever, rnce zoc. ie-- o


